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Some newscsster stated that regardless of thelr e8€r

most p""pf; look back on the nlneteen flftles as a
deslrable, nostalglc decade. - The TV sltuetlon comed-les

;;;;;-;;;''rlftlef don't show the decade r was ln' r
yrould heve esked for e trensfer to the rthlrtles. Tlhe
tflf tles correspond to my ttwentlesr' I donrt remember

"nyirrrng 
about.grease or steallng hubcaps, Bock and ro11

;t-i;;iefu11y)"e passlng fancv for underege squeres who

arg ,loience."' I was hooked on tradltlonal Jazz uuslc ln
f.,iEf, school and 1n my early yesrs-es a Ca1 student. In
IIEB i ,""" vf sf tlng ilanUonl i(ellyrs at ege 18. .I graduated
*" an englneer 1n f51 anO was lucky enough to stay -out of
ir.u-iirryl- Untll wetL lnto the '50s I spent most of my

surplus lncome ln saloons thet had Jazz. As an emateur or
;ii;;;;ni", I played the washboard ln e few bends too.

I remember the tflftles es a tlne when Frlday nlght
rves a total deIlght. A varlety of hlgh qual-lty muslc and

pure fun was eva1lab1e. You ren lnto your frlends every-
iot,"r". 1,he people you dldnf t know were at least amlable and
fa1r1y knowled.geable aboui lazi mus1c. l'lost of them (not me,

""io"i"nate1y)-were 
good or passable d-ancers. Danclrlg sk11ls

seemed to f"ii ;ii rIp1rl1y tirroughout the rJgs and '50s.
There were no-toptess- Jolnts and-very few hookers. He were
.rnal, the d-eluston thai the Bay Area was sltrog free. It was

1ltera1ly sefe.to walk the streets at nlght. The women you
could meet at Jazz Jolnts hadnrt found- out about the slgns
of the zodlact

People who 1lked lazz were usuaLly on the lnteIlectua}
s1de. Ginerally the muslclans were thought to be glfted'
towUrows unless-you got to know them. I dld and found
that most of then were my lnte11ectual superlors.

Boughly half of the *class1ca1 Jazz'Buslclans of the
Itwentles and aLmost all of the rfortles revlvallsts were
st111 actlve. l\nother strong revlvallst generatlon was

comlng up and. they were about my aget- I have thought about
1t and concluded, lt "t the mrslclans playlng thgn genera1ly
outpiayea the revlvallsts of the tslxtles and rseventles.
By iutptayea, I mean they worked harder, 9erv9d a longer

"ip""nilcLship 
anci had a better Srasp of how to make a tune

#i;;; --Contriry to the.popular lmpre_sslo!r I personally
obseived that tire nI1ve"-Watters and Bay Clty-Jazz Band's
could swlng 11ke crazy. Ilhe dlsclp1lne of playlng from
loose charts gave thetn a secret wespon. Iou could wrlte 1n

a surprlse, *[.r"a= most off-the-cuff Jazz seems_pre6tctably
based on successlve cl1ches, relleved occaslonally by
strokes of brt111ance,

I thlnk Jazz muslc ln the area tended to peak about
Lg5B and that the geographlcal center of the iazz actlon was
Br6adway 1n North Beach, San Franclsco. Broadway also
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offered modern Jazzr contemporary pop, 'opera and sometlmes
mer1ach1. I know practlcally nothlng about what was happenlng
on the Penlnsula and 11tt1e about Merln because I l1ved In
Berkeley. unt1I some of 1ts stralght-laced clty ordlnances
loosene& ,p ln the late rf1ftles, Berkeley-.had very l-1tt1e
performtng Jazz. Then lt became uuch more slgnlflcant es
a Jazz cfIy. It probabl-y had more Jazz than San Franclsco
afier topllss k11Led off Broadway. Today thlngs are pretty
well dlfiused from Los Gatos to Port Costa and from Concord
to the Beach.

One of the pena,1.tles of belng a Jazz hound ln any
generatlon 1s excesslve drlnk1ng. I could hoLd. 1t pretty
i"ir when I was young t11t I flnd lt fogged. my memory. As a
d.lletante_reach tlme I p]-ayed" was a proud-r nervous and
lmpoitant event. Yet whole bands have sllpped from my

memory. I was gratlfled to learn that everyone else seems
to haire the same problem. In puttlng together a tabulatlon
of Jazz clubs of the tflftles, I have trled to make lt
rorit,ty chronoldglcal, wlth a few 'benchmark' d.ates and
some guesses.

In the text I have atternpted to say who generally
played at the places. I found. that the Bay l\rea prod"uced.
lwo- d.1st1nct and. outstand-lng bands 1n the tf1ft1es. I
traced some of the roots of these bands back through the
cLubs they played ln. The Lu Watters' I\:rk Murply and
Bob Scobey Jazl Bands were establlshed when the rflftles
began. T[ey have been covered by numerous Jazz hlstorlanst
so I have merely trled. to account for thelr vrhereabouts
r+lthout delvlng too much ln thelr roots.

I was asslsted generously and patlently 1n thls
und.ertaklng by Walt Yost, f\rrk Murphy, Dlck Oxtot, Ev Farey
and. PT Stenton. Rurssell G1ynn, Sanford Newbausf'r Bob Eefuo'
Bob l,l1e1ke, 8111 Bardln, Pete Clute, Lee Valencla, Burt Ba'1es,
Dave Polos, Earl ScheelaTr Devon Harklns, Bunky Colman and'
^iack Buck also lent thelr memorles. Bay Landsbergr Walt Yost,
Mlke Duffy and Bay SkJelbred" asslsted wlth lntervlews.
Speclal thanks go to Turk, who took the trouble to assemble
his recollectlons ln a comprehenslve letter. Speclal thanks
elso to Dlck Oxtot, who loaned. me h1s newspaper. cllpplng f11e,

The underllned clubs 1n the tabulatlon had en ongolng
po11cy of featurlng Jazz. Note that I nade no attempt to
lnclude modern Jezz Jolnts whlch were abundant and generally
more successfu]-. Several p].aces featured, tradltlonal Jazz
on an troff-nlghtr 11ke Wed.nesday or Thursday, They had
more commsrslal modern Js.zz on Frldd.y and Saturday. B1g band
swlng muslc was on a rapld clecllne.

f rve coded hard booze wlth an t'H' and an off1c1a1
dance po11cy wlth 'D", If you dsnced 1n a place wlthout a
rrDn you mlght be asked to stop because they were afrald of
the cabaret tax (whatever that was). On the other hand,
some places that d.ldnrt have an offlclal dance pollcy mlght
tolerate a few dancers. It seemed to be a mstter of whln
sometlmes.
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Placescoded,B&P-werewhatwecal-lffbeer-end-

Deanutsd fornitl- I thln\ Gi'y Blakers Bethskellar
irrtua the 1i;;'rrom ir'" unrveisltv of Hlsconsln and

ploneered rt i"r"' The pi;;;;-""'l1rv had sawdust on

.the floor ".,d"Cr""k 
Lett6'"-"n the wa11s and ce11lng'

some of us wondered lf resiaurant catal-ogs had Greek-

1.ettered waLl psper,' - -The beer-and-peanuts Jolnts were

oltche<i to college klcls-or slngtes tn thelr early
i*unttes. di;-in"f"a"O lots 5f late teenagers wlth
phony IDs. i-tr''rnrt trre pizza parlors eventualLy sup-

planted the ueur-"na-p"rn-ri-"- pi*"us -beceuse 
of a broader

fanlIy "pp"*il--unt11- 
abo"i-r-g 54 T dldn I t know what

p|zza was.

I was one of a number of neophyle muslclans who

faced thelr ;1r;t crowd" 
'it-ef"X"-ts- BathskelLar af ter

swl11lng some llqu1d "o""S" ' 
- Blake r s and other sub-

professlonal forums were fipo't"nt ln the development of

muslelansofmygeneratlon.^Itl.rascommonknowledgethat
beer Jolnts coufOntt come c]-ose to paytng scale' Some

oercentage of the bar Sro"Il-"ugnen-teb wf tfr pltchers of
iUrnd beer"'*"=- r"ua11y n"S6tf"i"a as payment. Take home

pay rnlght te'three Uuci<s-aia a hangover' Thts was e

lousy bSSIS-roi e contract becsuse. some or{neIs 'sklmmed'

the ber sro=r-tf no band played: l\-matter of deep

concern for rnuslclans was^ thL cleahllness of the

p1umb1n8: trrrt-carif"a th; u"""' Dlrt 1n the plunblng
wss belleved to cause spectacula'r hangovers'

The number of astertsks after-tlt club 1s an

lndlcatlon of how good "-tir" 
I had there. Hambone Kellyrs

gets f lve .i"rr-rfEf.,t off "iil! Li. I have never dupllcated

the level oi-excftlment ifr"l came from standlng "under the

guns, wh11e a-L.,rnor.a a"n"""" plckerr then up and l-ayed them

down ln pr""I="-Er"uy e";k"ly iashlon behlnd Er€. Those

rfortles 
"*ii-"o":_o 

iearry dancel_.The beat the dancers

malntalned i; ffi;ong,"-*,1" so rellable that 1t was

orchestratei'1,t;-; "rT""x; 1; at least one tune' In

the recordll*-li-"6ori1-;;" Eamuonen tktere ls a wlde open

break that s6unas l-1ke '-'istake' 
Itrs for the dancers'

Startlng Sunday afternoons' Hambonets had' a band

(ofren a *,i'JEr-"r,;;i,-;;;;p {!1ners and o1d-tlne mo!1es'

Physlcallv;"8;';;;e'='tooxeo llke an o1d nwadhouse" It
was set uaiX 1166 San p"tio Avenue and had ample parklng

ln the rear. It had ].-ots-of shrubbery' part'9f whlch was

l11ega1. iufo"" !n" W"ii"r" band rnovLa ln, the place had

been operated by sally B;;;. -l county 1lne blsected the

c1ub. Eamboners had " rr..i bar 1n l\lame<la county and a

1a: ge tacx-i'oom tar ln Contra Costa County'

On s1-ow nlghts Watters mlght-rumble muslcal advlce

- from the next bar stooll-i;pr"i blsr not loud' If vou

play lnto a nretf bv ml=t"tu' bonti stop' Play rlght
through 1t:"i BoU Helm-"E:-oom mlssed an opportuntty
fot a. rrrendiy "r.,ui 

*na-"oria fle1cr sny questlon about

)azz.. The W"tt"'" band f''"0 charts fol about 300 Jazz

tunes. Th";*;;;1; plav upwaros of looo tunest



I rm told that
and r50 was a Pale
back, and ,thst the
I suppose 'so but f

the Watters band I heard ln Lglrg
lmmltatlon of the one a few Years
p"*n Club was superlor to Eambones'
was 1n the BoY Scouts thqn.

WhenlflrststartedgolngtoEambonelsln'48,
I frearO the f lrst Turk I'Iurply b!d'-. Watters was on

medlcal ].ear"l- 
-5"ot"y and turk 1ef t ln '49' The lturphy

band mad.e a two year -sw1ng through santa l'lonlcat
tiiy";oars""i-nl""r, ""a ras vegas. Turk also played

TheHgn8ove"cr"t"natt,"GreenwlchVll-lage-ln-Pa1o
l\lto. Bob guii-took ". off-nlght trlo lnto D&Brs 1n

i;50: i alanit hear 1t. Asldi from a couple of v1s1ts
to the Eangoverr--i pretty much lost track of Murphy,
d;";;; ""a"r"i*'r"oil 

Lg49 unt11 L95L due to a belated
aeterilfnatlon to grad'uate from UC '

turk doubled on washboard. at Eambonets and mad'e lt
look ;;t.- i-a;;raea that wes my lnstrument. seven

t;;;" paised before I got good enoush. to plav ln a

flrst 11ne Uana. I pr6fer-to thlnk thls 1llas because the
washboard. ls hard to PIaY,

It was e sad New Years Day when $ie found out l{etters
had announced. that Eambone Keliyr-s- wa_s closlng. rt also
took the muslclans by surprlse' .Wg.'11 assumed the
Watters B nd. would. reorgeilze but 1t 6ldnrt. It'took
ZB yeers to find out ttrat Scobey reopened Eamboners 1n

"""iy '5l-. After about three months, there was no
ifqubr if""""L-in slght so the venture folded. Eambone

X-ifyt" became a furilture store' A We]-ls Fargo Be.nk

now slts on the aPProxlmate slte' v

Thequal.ltyofmuslclanshlPobvlously_cont-rlbuted
Sreatli t6 ttrE-lfut's appeaL. So why dld The Hangover
Club only g"i " half a ilar when they had good. people
Llke The Teasr"a;r", 1\rrk llurphy, DarnelL Eowardr Joe
S.qfifrrn ana"]1mrn1e l\rchey? They hustled d.rlnks
unmEr"ffullyt We always ielt llke suckers afte:ruard''
Trad.lt1onal Tazz fans Leemed. to resent velvet ropes
end. cavaller"treatment, wh1le the modern guys ate them up'
ri""ify, I would 8o to fhe llangover only 1f l-was

"nt"rtiinlns 
p"opl" on an expense-account' of course'

after twentJ yea^rs you start klcklng yourself when you

reallze what You mlssed t

tr." Bose Boom and The Bloedway Danclng l\cad"emy were
d.lme-adance Jolnts 1n d-ovrntown oakLand. They were also
f".*n "" 

;atri Jlgso or 'd1me grlnds" Ihey were a
throwback t; th; rth1rtl"" ln that they PsPd- l-lve
muslclans. Dlme 8r1nds 1n other c1t1es had Long slnce
swltched to recordlngs. Surprlslng1y, _the -I1ve muslclans
were retalned untll the rslxtles 1n Oak1and'

Accord.lng to 8111 Bard.ln, who played dlne !1s" from
ltg'? to-fg4gr-they had a double-ed.ged hlstorlcal s1gn1-
ii"rn"". 'First, numerous bay area_Jazz muslclans rvorked

them. i\ partlai 11st1ng lncludes Lu Watters, Bob Scobeyr
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Bob He1m, Paul Llng1e, 8111s Horne, Bob Mlelker l\1 Zohn,
Bed G111ham, Jack Buckr a6d Jack Crook. The latter
three formed the Fr1sco Ja.zz Band whlle worktng at a dlme
jia:- Reci Nlchols worked at local dlme Jlss durlng W,{II.

Secondly, the dfioe grlnds 1n Oakland sre a vestlge of
the Barbary e6ast. In World'War 11 the dance ha11s 1n

San Franclico were shut doran by the Navy a' 1a Stolirvllle.
They took refuge ecross the bay. Jagk Buck, Bob Eefun
and Bardln trav6 many storles about the dlme Jlgs and
should do a PaPer on them.

Irhe playlng ground rules were pretty rlgorous ln a

d"lme Jis.' Five-men held the Job. r\fter flfteen mlnutes
of fuil-ensemble, the men took short breaks ln rotatlon'
A new tune was piayed every slxty second s I I went to
one sesslon at itre- Rose Boom whlch featured some forgotten
Jazz players. 1rhey dldntt have tlme to talk to me and I

O tan'i flnd a dancing 8111 who looked l1ke Ruth Ettlng.
l\f ter e. few evenlngs 1n the dlme Jlgs, playlng slxty
tunes an hour, a Jazz player was a 1eg up on belng a

Journeyman rnuslclan '
Incld_enta11y, the Jazz muslclens of the tflftles

edrolrecl hotel ("b6tteO pa1m") muslclens. The Jobs pald
well and requlrei a hlsh degree of professlonallsm. Us

fans thought they were c1ots.

The Wlndup 1n .l\1bany was where Dlck ortot and Bunky

,Colman had th; or1g1na1 Polecsts. Oxtot used thls name

ior most of the bands he fronted ln the rf1ft1es. I
fa11ed to go to The Wlndup and dldnrt meet Oxtot unt11
about '53. He was matnly a cornet player then.

' Soon after llambonef s closed, I began wearlng a groove
between my house and Vlctor and Rovlets to hear Bob Scobqyts
Uana. Scbbey e,nd. Jack (tronbone and. plano) Buck opened at
V&Brs for years untl1 I was frankly a 1lttIe bored wlth the
club and tlre band. To relleve the boredom the Oakland cops
sometlmes swarmed 1n and arrested Someone on a concealed
weapons charge. -

In the tflftles f Learned that to avold stagnatlonr a band
must turn over lts personnel and keep feedlng new tunes lnto
the 'book'. In my recollectlon the Scobey band d"epended
too much on a few favorlte tuneg.

I found an o1d .lournal 1n whlch I kept track of da11y
expenses from late '5L through late '53. It revealed that
V&hts had a band on Wednesday through Sunday. The ftallan
Vtllage wa.s vlslted less frequently because 1t was farther
away and more erpenslve. The Vlllage had bands on
iilednesrlay througtr Saturday. By l-952 I was spendlng about
$9 a week on entertalnment. My take home pay was sbout
#65. If I reca11, a h1ghball was about 35 c91ts and beer
was about 25 cents. I usually dropped about fiz ln V&Brs
1f I was by rnyself or $5 1f I had a date.
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Durlng thls tlme r formed a frlendshlp wlth George

Probert, wf]o *"" S-ot"yts reed m&or anq lntrod'uced' h1m to
h1s future "1;;: 

- i-;;t gari-scheeiar ln V&Rr s 1n '5L' I
probably rnet goi Mf.ftu "t-" 

Probert party about '5?' I
d.rank gallon"-oi "off"" "itf, arrrrru, -Freaate (Ttre Fox)

il;i;J-i;-rign'" restaurant. r seldom sew anvbodv eat

there. The chef once naae me a poultlce for an lnfectlon'
It almost cost me & flnger'

The Itallan vlllage was where Tlurk played from 1951

to ,54. Clalre t\ustln-u",g there' .I-met e dandy couple

named J1m and-Carol Lelgh-it',o ha6 a ben6 1166 San Jose

that played when Turk dldntt' The V111age Yres a fu].I
fled.ged posh niglrt clubr. cotrp?rable wlth Blmbof s today'
The l,izz was ir.,"trr" venetlan-Boom d.ownstalrs. I later
reSretted.not-spendlngnoretlrneupstalrs]-lstenlngto
nostalgla acis-iik;-C5nnf.-Ao"*e11*and Nlck Lucas' But I
was a purtrt"i -i;; i;;ii;.-Vur"se burned down about L955'

I ran across a rldlculous "1oya1ty] Phenomenon 1n my

travels. I found that some Murphy and Scobey fans had

;;;;;i;"a.- f or"= one of ; smali nuraber of Jazz hounds

who heard uolr, trnds. Both factl0ns consldered Ine e
,,tu,-.,coat.. -it **" llke trtatters rraa cast us few survlvors
aclrlftlntwo]-eakyllfetoatswhlchweretrylngtorameach
other I

In the r5gts , Jazz hounds couLd buy records at several
places but th-e ravoirte was the Yerba Buena Muslc shop

operated Uy Vivtan Bohrman' tt" store wes on Grove Street
1n oaklancl. Later lt was relocated. On college i\venue near

Alcatraz. vlv1an ls a recogntZea authorlty on Jazz' I
took an extenslon course 

-i"5, 
her about 1948. She hsd a

Wed.nesdayradloproSraE.Innylnflnltewlsdom,Icalled
ln and p"ot"=ied'thit the )azz was not pure enough. .

There were about three o' io'" Jazz programs at the start
of the r50fs and one or i*o at it'e close' The most fannous

Tazz prosrr,o ;"" Tire Blue Boom'on IG'E late Sunday nlghts'
Thestatlon*""supposedtoSlglloffatmldnlghtunless
Dlck Krause brought a bottle. Then we Jazzhounds mlght be

1ar_rghlng 1n t"J-I"irr 5l\M: 1nie had all been dlsappolnted
by movles entiir"a: "T!e storyn' 

-on"?-Krause,,revlewed', ;i;;-rlfry nofffiffi? Story".__ Thg tlt1e ro11

of thls non-exlstant movle was played by Ven Johnson'
DorlsDaywasMamleDesduneandSonnleTuftswasFrankle
Duson.

Paul Llng1e played plqng- lntermtttantly at the Jug

C1ub. Llngle playerl fff<6-.feify ngla !'ts1!6p end" sometlmes(about '51-

saw hlm come lnto The JG Ai;t'. 
-illorton dled ln r41')

One nlght we talked to a"glit-i\rmy,prlvate named Sam

Charters and gave hlm a ,iau back- to the Greyhorrnd ' One

of our oHn number ,tt*rn"a lmmortalllr Ur overturnlng a

Juke box thai-Ue.w1eO forit, ; Frank Slnatra record af ter a

beautlfulLlngleplano"oro.The?Srprarecordswerestlll
ro11lng *ror.,d wn11e o" i"lsty Jazz brother was belng



thrown halfway across San Pablo l\venue, L1ng1e moved to
Hawall and The Jug Club became a lesblan bar.

By m1d L953 e thlrd regular stop was added to my
odyssey ln the form of EI Bsncho Grande 1n Iafayette.
The Bancho was a large restaurant-bar-nlghtclub wlth a
motel-modern-westem decor. If I reca11-, Scobey opened
1t to Jazz after a sabbatlcal from V1ctor end Boxlers.
The band"s of Kld Ory and Earl Elnes played there.

The Dayton "Dlxle1and Rhythm K1n8" boys frequently
cane to the Bay Area. In the late rflftles a bunch of
then were playlng at the Rancho wlth none other than
Balph Sutton. I thlnk Gene May1. was leadlng and Jack
Vastlne was on banJo. The rhythm sectlon couldnrt get
together wlth the p1ano. I was asked to slt 1n and try
to pu11 off a t'save". The rhythm got even more dlsJolnted.
Sutton had then been playlng maInly as a plano sololst
and we declded to blame lt on h1m. Actually the Bancho
(or Ploneer Vl11age es 1t was ca11ed by thls tlne) naO
movable partltlons that uade 1t an echo chamber. I
always heard" some other washboard playlng a quarter beat
1ate. The echos llere probably louslng up all of us.

I flrst went to The T1n Angel ln July '53. It w&s s
spaclous "bare bones' place wlth an lmpresslve lazz track
record. Booklngs lncluded the bands of turk Murphyt
George Lewls and Kld Ory. LLzzy Mlles and Barbara Da6s
sang there. The owner, Ms ?eggy Tolk-l,Jatklns branched out
1n-1955_.pS-,.'56.a\d set up The Fallen l\ngel uslng a bordello
*it1i':80tYA'r1%HTfqr" rurnlshlnss. r went once or twlce and
felt Llke a la'zz hound ln a chlna shop. The venture was
short 11ved desplte the fact that Turk had the Job.
Mlelke and Oxtot a].so worked there 1n a quartet.

In the late flftles The Tln l\ngel was sold to
lnterests fronted by K1d Ory, who renamed 1t "On The Levee'.
Ory operated 1t lnto the slxtles uslng loce1 muslclans
after most of h1s orlglnal people dled off. We contlnued
to call 1t The T1n l\nge1, Eventually the place became a
gay motorcycle bar.

Dlrectly across the Enbarcadero hlghway and tracks
from The l\6gsf was The PLer 2). The Pler opened to Jazz
1n 1954. Burt Bal-es always seemed to be featured on
plano ancl a platoon of brass players 1ed by Robln Hodes
always sat 1n. Hodes was another Dayton transplant.
On off nlghts somebody 11ke 8111 Erlckson or Devon l{arklns
took over the plano. T€.te 1n the decade Oxtot fronted a
band- at The Pler featurlng Frank Goudle and Ba1es. The
Pler was owned. 1n the flftles by a colorful character
named Havelock Jerome. Ercept for hls slngtng volce and
h1s nose he wa.s a sma1l man. The characters who hung r out
1n The Pler 23 seemed to have stepped out of a Stelnbeck
novel. rn those days bars were supposed to close an hourearller or later when the tlme changed. The Pler always
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closed later - at whatever tlme the cops came. By thls
tlne the patrons and muslclsns were spl11lng out the back
d,oor onto the pler ltseLf . Ila.velock always convlnced the
cops that he was merely confused about day1-lght savlngs.

In the early t50ts, asplrlng Ja'zz muslclans of ny
generatlon were meetlng other 1oca1 and emlgre muslclans
and forrolng "l1vlng room bands' dedlceted to good tlnes
or serlous rehedfslng, I was lnvo1.ved 1n e rfun' group
whlch formed ln \]-9l+9 1n the Berkeley 8111s. It met
regularly for ebout four yeers but never pLayed profes-
s1ona11y. Pf Stanton end Eerley Carter were our Eentors.
It was a two-cornet band enulatlng lJatters' Most of us
were rank amateurs but eventuaLly we plcked up elements
of The Foggy Clty Seven, a worklng Berkeley Elsh School
group that stayed together through co1Iege. PT ca11ed us
"The Northslde Gangt.

We tended to form a preference for trad.ltlonal Jazz
1n hlgh school. Some of the hlgh school frlendshlps based,
on a common 1.lkIng for Jazz sut:vlved decades. &ptca11y
e gestatlon perlod of slr or seven years w&s requlred to
procluce a pollshed pla.yer,

The next step efter 1lv1ng roon bends wss playlng for
free beer ln sub-professlonel places llke Lerry BlekeIs
Bathskeller (Blake t s Bssement ). l\round L950 or ' 5L some
of us from The Northstd-e Gang ste.rted playlng (Uaaty) et
Blakets. He d"ldntt know hfun but Bunky Colman was playlng
there at that t1me. Besldes galnlng experlence, we were
meetlng others of the seme persuaslon.

By 19Jl most erstwhlle Jazz players knew one another
and were formlng seml-professlonal bends. In the spen of
three years these groups would evolve lnto several good
professlonal groups. luro of these were outstandlng:
Bob Mlelkets Bearcats and The Bay Clty Jazz Bapfl.

The flrst outstanrllng ba.nd to surface was Bob Mlelkers
Bearcats wlth PT Stenton on cornet, Bunky Colman on reeds,
Dlck Oxtot on banJo, Pete r\llen on strlng bess, and fusualIy)
Don Marchant on d-rums. Except for Bunky, the Bsercats were
a few years older than the rest of us. Most of them already
had professlonal experlence. They played generally ln e
George Lewls tradltton. Bhythmlcally they leaned toward
"stralght four'. They weren rt afrald of Whlteman and
E11lngton numbers, latln tunes and h111b111y. ft was (to me)
the flrst Berkeley band that was an ongolng, professlonal
soundlng group. t\11 subsequent Berkeley tradltlonal Jazz
bands seemed to have roots 1n the Bearcats.

The roots of the Bearcats go beck through The (Dayton )
Dlxle1and Rhythm K1ngs, the Watters Band, The Poleeats and
a group of Berkeley teenagers 1n the late rthlrtles. PT
Stanton and Pete Allen were the teenagers. fn L953 PT met
Oxtot and e11 the players knew one another. PT and Oxtot
took turns on banJo and cornet ln early sesslons. 8111 Dart
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from the Watters banci became the flrst drummer. There was
never a p1ano. l\s ttThe Superlov Stompersil the band played
at The Bancho 1n Lafayette for two weeks, between the
engagements of Ory and Hlnes. In m1d '54 the Stompers
played e concert at Jenny Llnd I{a1I 1n Oakland. Thls wes
a huge second--story dance floor wlth bandstand. .l\

successful engagement a.t The T1n l\ngel- fo11owed. Eere the
band was renamed The Beareats by Peggy Tolk-I'Iatk1ns. Eere
also Oxtot became e fu1l-t1me banJo player and left the
cornet to PT. Eventually Don Fay, a product of The Foggy
Clty Seven, took oveT X6u drums and was 1n turn suceeeded
by Don Me.rchant. The rest of the Sroup remalned remarkably
sta.ble although Mlelke, PT and Colman rnlght be replaced
by 8111 'Bardln, 8111 Erlckson and 8111 Napler on speclflc
oc cas 1on I .'

I dlmly remember hearlng The Superlor Stompers and
toutlng them to others. I have stronger recollectlons of
The Bearcats playlng at The Larkrs C1ub, a predomlnantly
black ber on Se.cramento Street near the Berkeley-Oakland
11ne. Nobody could agree on the year 1n whlch The Bear-
cats started et The Larkrs. We all agreed lt was L955
untl1 some harder evldence lndlcated l954 (probably September).
The Job lasted unt11 late '55 or early '56. At the tlme
black people were not weleone 1n most 'whlte" bars. Lots
of whlte Ja"zz fans mlssed these bands at the Iarks, fearlng
that they would be unwelcome. I was a regular although I
confess to some trepldatlon at tlmes. The Bearcats (at
The Larks) were the flrst professlonal bancl to ask me to
s1t ln whlle they were worklng. In later years they sometlmes
worked wlthout a d_rummeTr so f was often asked to slt 1n wlth
them (to my everlastlng dellght).

The Bearcats left few presentable recordlngs. A Da.yton
group trled to make an LP but lt sounded 11ke 1t was
presiea eccentr1ca.11y. l\ elean 4-< rpm record r some nolsy
acetate dlscs end some prlvately recorded tapes made 1n
varlous Jazz clubs are all that retraln.

-Tn L954 a bunch of asplrlng Jazz muslclans were
plaflng ln two or more groups 1n Blakes basement. They
lncluded Barry Durkee, Harry lronmonger, lrlalt Yost, Joe
Holmes and !0e from The Northslde Gang. Ea.r1 Scheelar was
a recent arrlva1 from Seattle. Pete Clute and Don Keeler
were from }larln County, Roy G1oml was from the c1ty.
Frank Goulette and Fred B.Jork (who supplanted Holmes on the
trombone ) were from the South Ba.y. Ev Farey recalls that
he and Sanford Newbauer were playlng at Blakets 1n 1-95)
wlth 8111 Mulhenr, Lloyd Byassee, Scheelar and an older
planlst named Herb Buck. Buck was on the Blakets payro11,
1f I reca11. We both remember rehearslng 1n Marln Cornty.
They donrt remenber me and I donrt remember them untl1 L955.

In 1953, Sanford IYewbauer a 2l yea.r o1d San Franclsco
trombone player, formed the Canal Street Jazz tsand. Thls
was the tap root of the Bay Clty Jszz Band. It lncluded
Farey (cornet), Glom1 (c1ar1net), Byassee (drums) and
I'lu1hern (p1ano). Thls band worked varlous Jobs and was
credlted wlth openlng The r€.1ktg club to Jazz ln Lg53 before
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the year-long Bearcats engagement.started. Ev Farey left
the band to Joln turk Murphyts band 1n June'54. I dtdnrt
hear thls band unt11 the flna1 week desplte the fact that
lt was on mv turf , and I was "l'Ir.Flrst Nlghterx.

l\fter the Iarkts enEa8ement, the Canal Street Ja.zz
Band moved to the ftallan Vl11age, repl.aclng Scobeyts
band. Thls nblg tlme" Job lasted unt11 about Decemberr'54,

A second group formed from Blakers hangersfon ln late
'53. It ca1led ltse1f the Orlglnal Inferlor Jazz Band and
orlglnal1y lnc1uderl Goulette, BJork, Scheeler, Yost and
others. f was very loosely assoclated wlth thls band. f
occaslonally rehearsed wlth bands but avolded gettlng ln-
volved 1n pald Jobs where I would have to show up on t1me.qr my day Job, I tended to work long but lrregular hours and
dlCntt conslder nyself a muslclan.

Yost remembers the tlme that the Muslclans Unlon agent
came 1n to Blakers unerpectedly and was appalled to flnd
that we were playlng for free beers and nlckels and dlnes
collected 1n a hollow plastlc womanrs 1eg. Varlous 1oca1s
were soon dolng a land offlce buslness ln new members.

l\bout thls t1me, the two bands that hatched at Blakers were
playlng at the orlglnal Shakeyrs PLzza Parlor ln Sacramento.
f went once and dozed off wh1le drlvlng the return trlp on
Hlghway 40. f conflned future hlght 1lfe to the Bay Aiea.

In late 1954, The Or1glna1'Inferlor crowd was playlng
The Honeybucket on upper Fl11nore Street. Thls was e 'fun'
beer-and-peanuts p1ace, but 1t also gave pol1sh to sldemen
ln the upconlng generatlon of bands. Besldes the aforementloned
members of the Or1g1na1 Inferlor Jazz Band, Yost and I thluk
the fo1low1ng people played at The Eoneybueket: Don Keeler,
Pete Clute, Barry Durkee, 8111 Carrol1, M1e1ke, Earry fronmonger
and Ray Glonl. I sat 1n sometlmes. So d1d I-ee Va1enc1a.

t\f ter Ev Farey was released f rom l{urphy I s band 1n early,55, he and Sanford Newbauer organ\zed the Bay Clty Jazz Band.
f attended at least one of thelr rehearsals at fhe Patrl .t\rt
School. I was wlth Yost and I reca11 that PT Stanton trled
out for second horn. Yost recalls that I played one or two
rehearsals. I was never assoclated. vrlth the band though.

The Bay Clty Band was well rehearsed, splrlted and 1oud.
It was na1n1y stoeked wlth players from The Cansl Street Jezz
Band but also drew upon the Eoneybucket Gang. fhe Hone;'bucket
drew 1ts people from Blakers, therefore, the Northslde Gang
was a root of the Bay Clt-y Jazz Band. r personally thlnk that
The Bay Clty Band was the best of the bands that euulaied thewatters trad.lt1on. They made two r,Pts whlch st111 sound good
today.

The Bay clty was orlglna11y an elght-p1ece two-cornet
band wlth Al cava111n or l.Ialt Yost playlng second horn. waltelso played tuba but was eraployed lnter:mlttantly. rn l-956
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Walt went wlth Turk. Jack Beecher played strlng bess
when there wes no tube. The or1g1na1 front 11ne of
Newbauer, Farey, Cava111n and Glon1 had known one another
at Gal11eo Hlsh School ln San Franclsco. Llke most bands,
the personnel kept shlftlng. The Bay Clty elso went
through a baslc reorganlzatlon 1n L957, ln whlch Newbauer
snd the second horn departed. Newbeuer wes replaced
eventually by 8111 Cnrter (and probably others). Don
Keeler, Pete Clute end Art Nortler pLayed p1ano. Tlto
Petrl, Barry Durkee, Jack Vestlne, Re.ndy Hl1k1nson and
Iee Velencla played banJo. (Fortunately they usually
played. one at a t1me. ) Lloyd Byassee and not Storm ltayeadrums. The averege age of the bend was 24 ln 1955.

The Bay Clty band worked hard at lnJectlng fresh
materlal. Whereas the lnrent Canal Street band- had charts
for about 40 to 5O tunes, the Bay Clty had 150 tunes
charted. by L957.

In July '55, fhe Bay Clty Jazz Band found a home 1n
Sen Franclsco on Frlday srnd Seturday nlghts, The SalItN
became the Eernbonets of the n1d-f1ft1es. I geve lt four
stars. Located at the southeast correr of Front and
BroCdway, lt was on the flrst floor of a grubby resldence
hotel known to us as 'the nEvans r\pt". The band wlves d1d en
excellent promotlon Job. The place was crowded from day one.
The management probably dldnrt lmow what was golng on but had
sense enough not to change anythlng. Though smaller than
Hamboners, fhe Sa1ItN had en elevated bandstand, a good-
slzed dance floor and a good physlcal &ayout for llsteners
as well es dencers. Prlces were reesoneble. The crorvd was
composed of stralght, well-dressed, Jol1y people 1n thelrlate twentles.

The Bay Clty played at the Sall-rN for four years.
F1na11y the place changed raanagement ln 1959 and became 1nqulck successlon a gay bar and then the flrst Earthquake
McGoons 1n early t50. A year and a helf later the Murphy
band moved to the second McGoonts 1n the wlll1am Te1l Hotel
on clay street. rqter the Evans l\pt Hotel .was demollshed.

I-oca1 Jazz muslclans of the t50s were pro11f1c songvrlters 1n the tradltlon of the Watters Band. Most of ine
tunes were pretty good. and had luaglnatlve t1t1es. I was
plesent whe_n Halley _Carter sold h1s latest composltlon,rcastllng hllth rire Klng of Klshl to Lu.wettersafor a song'.
The Northslde Gang had charts for'rcuston House up and Downn
and. rrGreen Hammgy Deysr. Dr.Bunky Colmanr wrote ttBlue
Gualac Bluesr. Els opposlte numbLr 1n The Bay Clty, Boy

G1om1, wrote il\rab strut". The Bay cltyrs composltlons areplayed around the world by Watterts lmltators. Most new
tunes passed lnto obscurlty. The best the composer could
!op" for was exposure on a short-run Lp. r\n exceptlon wasDlck Oxtot, who conblned talents as a muslclan, slnger,
composer and promoter. Hls ttMy Lov1y1 I Imogenetr and ,tl\1nrt
Nobody Got Tl:e Blues Llke l,le?" are knovrn outsloe the Bay l\rea.

In 1.956 several tnore places opened up. The Larkrs
engagement ended and the Bearcats moved to a new beer a.ndpeanuts place ca11ed The Monkey rnn on shattuck i\venue 1nBerkeley south of r\shby. Thls place ernployed Jazz bands
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unt11 well lnto the t50s. Ia"fsf' the Bearcats moved to Benors
whlch was a whlte worklng msnts ber-nlghtclub ln Oaklend.
They drew a regular', appreclatlve crowd of nelghborhood types
as well es Jazz fans.

About .|956, the BltnJ Flg opened on San Pablo Avenue 1n
Oak1and.. It was not far frorn the o1d Jug C1ub. f know f
went there but canno! remember who played there or what they
had to offer. l\ poI1 of muslclans drew a blank.

Bunky Colman hes fond memorles of Storyvllle on Grand
J\venue. Scobey opened 1t to Jszz 1n '55. The posh but
pleasant place tasteO about a year. Bunky was 1n Marty
^l'l.arsa1ars band whlch replaced Scobey for a t1me. I have no
recollectlon of the Place-

Meanwhll-e Frank Goulette was openlng the Burp nottow
to Jazz. T'hls was decked out llke a beer-and-peanuts place
but had a 1lquor 1lcense. fhe Burp was comperetlvely sma11
and d1d not have an elevated bandstand. Thls ules.nt tourlst
dancers could scatter muslclans 11ke ten-plns, 1f I hednrt
Jabbed them 1n the kldneys wlth ny washboard. A gorgeous
manlkln sat at a barstool as e come-on for male tourlsts.
A hard-bltten )azz hound cnce bought lt a dr1nk. (Very
embarrasslngt ) The Burp could stretch one bottle of booze
over about 200 drlnks so 1t was smart to order beer. They
hlred the Bearcats, varlous Oxtot comblnatlons and also
Ie Sharptonts group, l\lmost everybody worked or sat 1n
there ln the next elght or ten yeers. The management lnslsted
on matchlng vests or blazers. Whereas bends nowadays Eo out
end buy matchlng clothes voluntarllyr Xou practlcally had to
hogtle the guys from the t50s to get then lnto thelr vests.
They were forever apologlzlng for thelr funny clothes.

I-ots of muslclans (part1cu1ar1y leaders) and fans c1ldn't
11ke the Burp, but f had some rapport wlth the management.
The rapport came after I lnnocently walked 1n, was ldentlfled
as a look-a}lke troublemaker, and was about to be launehed
across tsroadway by two burly Slc11lans. (My feet werenrt
touchlng the ground.. ) Two muslclans came runnlng off the
stand and saved my skln. After that I wes known as "The
DIstolber" and occaslonally got a free drlnk that had. actual
booze ln lt. Bussell Elynn was ca11ed. "Shlrts" (pronounced,
"Sholts t').

A slgn hung over the Burpts banclstand, for severel years.
It sald tBob Mlelkets Bearcats', whlch caused some confuslon
when other bands pIayed. On one such nlght Bussell Glynn sat
at the bar. A gentleman of the tourlst persuaslon asked.,
"Whlch one ls M1ekle?" Not wantlng to sta.rt e du11 conver-
satlon, Bussell polnted to Oxtot end sald: rThe guy wlth the
whlte halr. i Slncg- then I have enraged Mlelke by shoutlng ,
"I'Ihlch one 1s M1ek1e?n on every Job he p1ays.

Thlngs rrere actlve ln l-95? but I show only three
comparatlvely unlmportant clubs openlng. Jackrs Waterfront
T{angout was a sma11 bar wlth e stage on the Embarcadero near
Callfornla Street. Charlle Tyets 1n Oakland lmpressed me as
hevlng klnd of a me11ow skld row crowd that had a penchant
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for hurllng themselves at the be11s ofsat 1n I wes used ma1n1y as a blocker,
Crlmrs.

Banrl

Bearcets

Oxtotts Tradltlonal
Jazz Trlo

Oxtot ts Polecats

Barbara Dane

Le Sharpton ts
New Orlean s _Banrl

Le Sharpton t s
New Orleans Band

Locatlon

Ploneer V1l1age

Crlm I s

Le Va1 rs Gardens

Jackrs Waterfront
Hangout

Burp Ho11ow

Monkey fnn

the horns. lJhen II don tt remember

Davs

weekend s

we ekend s

Wedn e sd ays

Wed -Sat

weekend s

Tues-Thurs

rn the t50s the Berkeley Gazette ha.d three youngreporters who were Jezz hounds. 
-They were Dave br""r,Ed salzman and Bon Flmrlte. tu ocioLer-24,1;si siirr*nwrote a feature about the muslela.ns from J 

j"=l) Berkeley.Ee tdentlfled 
_B_ob M1e1ke, Dlck Oxtot and I"u S;;";;;; aspr1nc1pa1 band leaders of the tlne. sharpton t"ik"a

f'r"gno11a' and -played strlng bass and trombone. He returnedto the south after e c9up1e cr three years around here.Jerry Butzen was wlth t+aily Bosel--w"ii yost was wrth theBay Clty BanQ 3nd-8111_Iapi.r (ttren ,-g"rL"i"yii")-*"" wlthturk. Earl- scheeler, pr Stanton, j"""ota sa;;t;;; ionMarchant and Pete r\rlen were ldentlfled &s Berkeley slde men.Jerrold norma.11y "worked the boats" ;; the .r\t1ant1c and hedpretty much gravltated to Europe. Ee had been one of the lastplano players ln the Watters band.

The fo11ow1ng lrneup of Berkeley-based bancrs waslnterestlng:

Thatts a pretty actlve week! Every Jazz player 1nBerkeley was worklng_reEularly at reasi two days a week 1nlate l-957. salz*an for[ot Bril Erlckson, who ivas acco]npanylng3arbara. Dane at Jackts ilaterfront Eangout. r sat 1n at Jackrsalmost every weekend.

rncldentallv, pr stanton, o4tot and sharpton had justmade an outstandlng Lp wlth George r,ewis. rt was releasedonly 1n Eng'1and ',+here lt started e ,pr', eu1t. rronlcaflyStanton l\ras (and stl11 1s) better known 1n Europe than ln hlsolJrl hone toy,-n. They silll thlnk he 1s black.
ThrouE:h the nutual connlvance of Bob scobeyr rr€ anc
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enother Eexcel supet:v1sor, l,Ile1ke, pT, Mel Doyle andJerry Butzen had day Jobs at Eercel 1n Berkelly. jttmost
everybody had e day Job of sone klnd-. yost wal anaccountant. Pete AlLen was a TV repalrman. Farey andNeubauer were prlnters. oxtot was iornetlmes * ,"i1**nand had a strlng of nut vendlng machlnes whlch alwaysgo! e 1augh. A few of the nusiclans of the rflftles werecollege students or teachers. pete clute Eraduated fromStanford r+hl1e worklng wlth 1\rrk e,nd if,"., Ii.,"-A"y-Ctty.After graduatlng, he became a fu11 tlme muslclan, worklngln Turkrs band for more than zo y"""". D" Bilky'cot*"nwag servlng h1s lnternshlp when the Bearcats weie hatchlng.

on & Frlday or saturday nlght ln 1958, r could pa.rkat the sa11 rN, 11sten to a set, then h1i<; up gro"ai"y toTlu Burp Ho11ow and catch the Bearcets. usins one or a nuaberof washboards stashed around town under band sI*nds and behlndplanos, one mlght slt 1n wlth sald Bearcatsr lf they gave thenod. or one mlght walk one black further to the southwesteorrler of Columbus and Broadway and catch the Marsala Brothersat rhe Kewple Dor1. Then back to The se11rn-ro"-*-r"* tunes,before drlvlng to pler 2l end hearlng (or-"itiins-rn wlth)Burt Ba1es. Then maybe walk (or st*ie,"", ecross the tracksand see who was playlng at the Tln l\ngel .
Bed Nlch-o1f s !?nd appeared per1od1ea11y at the palace.rt had a sllck studlo souna whlcl f1t wlth ir," a""o".
Around 1957 or '58 sam charters l1ved 1n Berkeley andwas a worklng muslclan. Ee and I were on good terms butconsldered each other sttroclous washboard p1ay""".
r\bout L959- "p-Is Boy" Frank Goudle begen to play wlththe oxtot and Mlelke_groups. _orlg1na1ly iron r,oursiana,he had 1ed bands 1n Franci. Ee wis a top clerrnet playerunt1l h1s death 1n L95j. f sot to knoro in""nk-;;;iti weffand sometlmes drove hlm around. r never en11ei h1m" B1g Boy.Besldes belng- my senlor, I*rank was "i" feet flve lnches talland abut e thlrci as w1de. r"rank was proud of thls nlckr:anebut 1t dldn't seem 11ke a good ldea at the t1ne.
tsetween eastern tours, th9 Murphy band opened Easy street1n L958. ft was a nlce compa.ct nfghtlfub layout and wasreasonably posh. If 1t had a dlsrdvantage, 1t was that noother Jazz spot was w1th1n easy walklng dlstance.
The lIagon l{heel was a large barnllke restaurant rnEaywerd wlth a bandstand and a generous dance fIoor. TheBearcats played there for a r_rmitea-"ne"s.ment ln L95g. Theyalso worked. E1 B.ancho 1n the late tSO=]

one of two places r gave four stars was the relatlvelysma11 back room of Nodrs restaurant 1n tserkeley. -iroars
Tap Boom opened to Jazz 1n late L95B or early ,59 by an Oxtotgroup. Featurlng beer and-peanuts, 1t was owned by Don Tnoza,who hlred bands io the lfun1i of hl; ;;"i1"";:;-;r;{". For a
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wh1le he had Jazz on'two nlghts a. week (ma1nLy Oxtot groups),
a progresslve band, a cowboy band (we cal1-ed them"the-you-
know-what-klckers') and. a Peruvlan ba.nd. On the seventh day
we restecl. The Jazz format was a smal-1- cadre who worked for
a percentage of the barr eugmented wlth numerous sltters-ln.
The atmosphere was not unl-lke the Bul-1 Va1-1ey Inn of today
but the people were younger. Everybody hed fun playlng
t'chase choruses'. The loca1 people who played there (besLdes
Oxtot) fncluded B111 Erlckson, Frank Goudte, Davon Earklns,
Scheelar, Red Honore, Bunky Colman, Byron Berry, Carol Lelgh,
Bob Mle1ke, Russel-l G1ynn, Don Bose, Wa1-t Yost and me. I
almost always played but was never on the payro11. Tei
Butterman and" Ilrank Chese from Chlcago rrlere seml regulars.
Jessle Fu11er played a short engagement at Nodrs Tap Roora.

The ?romen 1n Nodrs were so good I eventually marrled one
of them. One Sunday afternoon, 8111 Young (a modern drummer
of the tlme) and. I met ln another bar (strenge bandfe]1owst).
He composed. a tune ent1t1ed, 'Eow Would You Llke It If Iour
Slster Marrled Donald Duck?'. We moved to Nod ts to use thelr
plano because we felt the composltlon had to be heard. I
played s chalr seat wlth stlcks wh11e Young accompanled our
vocal on the p1ano. The recltal was short and was attended
malnly by outraged parents.

Nod.rs took up where La Valrs Gardenrs 1ef t off . Most
people who played or heard muslc there ln the early t50s
have forgotten 1t wes a golng Ja.zz operatlon ln the mld-flf tles.
l\galn Oxtot was the usuel prlme mover. l\t TqValrs f met the
Engllsh plano player, Cyr11 Bennet. I was prlvlleged to stt
1n wlth Norma Teagarden end Don Ewe11 et T-e' Valrs.

The Bagate1-le on Polk Street had an Oxtot band wlth
Frank Goudle and other good people on Sundays. ft was e good
slzed bar wlth a generous bandstand and (f thlnk) a dance.
floor. It was famous for a phantom flueglehorn player. The
guy had been told he wasnrt good enough to s1t 1n. He managed
to conceal hlmsel.f and a,ppear 1n every set 11ke a stlgmata.
Dave Greer and I used to slt 1n the Bagatel.le and try to thlnk
of some useful purpose for fluegelhorns. Theytd make an 1dea1
raln guage for arld reglons. The other appllcatlons were
pretty frlvolous.

fn 1-959 at roughly the tlme the Bay Clty Band was
breaklng up, the Great Paclflc Jazz Band was beglnnlng to get
Jobs, Thls band. formed around Charlle Sonnersteln and Robln
Wetterau 1n 1958. These were two more of the Dayton gang
thai had helped spalni so many bands arounrJ the country. The
Great Paclflc was a Watters-llke band thaf had arranged some
off-beat tunes l1ke "MoJo Strut". I flrst heard them ln '59al Mulr Beaeh but had rehearsed wlth them (or one of thelr
roots) once 1n '58 et the Patrl l\rt School. In 1950 I
rehearsed wlth then ln Iee Valenclars garage. They trled
wlthout success to teach me to read muslc and play drums. rn
1950^r Jeopardlzed my amateur standlng by worklng Jobs wlthThe Great Paclfrc once or twlce at Th; Monkey rni. - r took homenlne bucks a.nd a hangover, The band broke up permanently whenthe organlzers moved to England 1n l-96l-.



r retrember too 1ltt1e about the copy cet to wrlte about
ltr^except that_oxtot_played there, He ilso prayea at Zas[rs1n sausallto. r found thls place to be too s1lck and un-JazzlLke for contlnued patronage.

fn A959 or r50 The Black Egg opened 1n San l"lateo. fprobably.went ?nc9 and probably-iat-1n. r canrt renenberso r dldn rt rate 1t. ortot haa a trio lnclud.int Miette.Carol Lelgh sang.

Burt Bales and 8111 Napler seemed to get banged up 1nvehlcular accldents wlth some regularlty.- The "ia-or thetlgr was punctuated for me by-a fug" beneflt for Bs.Iesafter he was badly hurt 1n 1960. H; was hIt 1n front ofa chlnese restaurant where r had dlned wrth h1n and stg; pageexactly_one week before. fn the Sunday, March Z6tir edltlonof the chronlcle, Balph Gleason 11sted every club andevery band member scheduled to play on the zzr,d.:

Club

Pler 23

On The Levee

Kewple Dol1

The Ce11ar

15

Band

Polecets

EI Dorado Jazz Banci

K1d Oryrs Jazz Band

Wa11y Rose and I{1s
Jazz Band

Number of pleces

seven

s1y

s1x

flve

Great Paclflc Jazz Band" nlne

Erty Mays3l4r= Chlcagoans
(nlth Mugsy Span1er)

seven

Bob l,Ilelke and H1s
D1x1e1and Group ( ?)


